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Description

Field of the Invention

[0001] The present invention generally relates to the
manufacture of submicron integrated circuits and, more
particularly, to the application of thin silicon nitride
(Si3N4) films in shallow trench (STI) structures as O2-
barrier films.

Background Description

[0002] One of the most critical parameters affecting
silicon integrated circuit functionality and yield is the
amount of stress that is developed within the silicon sub-
strate during device processing. Stresses, exceeding
the mechanical yield strength of silicon (Si), will form Si
crystal defects (e.g., dislocations and stacking faults),
adversely affecting device performance and yield. A
prominent source of stress occurs during the isolation
process of electrical devices. Shallow trench isolation
(STI) is used for features designed a 0.5 µm or less. This
process includes

• etching a "shallow" trench (i.e., 0.5 µm or less),
• growing a thin oxide immediately after etch,
• filling the trench with a dielectric (i.e., deposited ox-

ide),
• "densifying" the dielectric, either by oxidizing the di-

electric or using a high-temperature anneal in an in-
ert ambient, and

• planarization of the dielectric.

As device geometries continue to shrink in size, and
since stress is inversely proportional to area, it is of par-
amount importance to minimize stress during isolation
processes as much as possible.
[0003] A 256 megabyte (MB) dynamic random access
memory (DRAM) chip uses a "deep" trench array (as
the capacitors) and STI to isolate the various transistors
within the capacitor array. It has been determined that
limiting the amount of oxide grown in the substrate is
necessary to eliminate Si crystal defects in the trench-
capacitor array. The method currently employed to
"block-out" oxygen (O2) in the Si substrate is the use of
a thin (<5 nm) silicon nitride (Si3N4) film deposited by
low-pressure chemical-vapor deposition (LPCVD) im-
mediately after a thin oxide is grown in the STI. The
thickness of the Si3N4 film is specified as being 5 nm or
less. The reason for this thickness limitation is that this
film has been found to be etch-resistant in hot phosphor-
ic acid baths (e.g. to remove pad Si3N4) as well as in
hydrofluoric acid baths (to remove thermally grown ox-
ides). Thicker LPCVD-Si3N4 films used as Si3N4 liners
in STI trenches have shown to etch readily in hot phos-
phoric acids.
[0004] One problem associated with the thin Si3N4 lin-
er has been its propensity to trap electrical charge. The

charge-trapping behavior (interface and bulk) of the
Si3N4 liner has been observed to enhance STI-bounding
leakage (N well to N well) in the sense amplifiers (i.e.
"support circuitry" of the DRAMSs, thus causing high
standby currents. Recent data clearly shows that the
Si3N4 liner lowers the threshold voltages (Vt) and en-
hances junction leakage by several orders of magni-
tude.
[0005] To ascertain the amount of charge that is
trapped by the Si3N4 liner, blanket wafer experimental
lots were processed consisting of (1) thermally-grown
oxide (SiO2 - 10 nm), (2) LPCVD-Si3N4 (4 nm), and (3)
10 nm SiO2/4 nm LPCVD-Si3N4. Simple metal-insula-
tor-semiconductor (MIS) structures were fabricated by
depositing aluminium through a dot mask onto the insu-
lating film(s). C-V measurements (low- and high-fre-
quency) were conducted and result indicated that (1) the
thin Si3N4 film alone contains approximately two orders
of magnitude more charge-trapping states than the ox-
ide (i.e. 1012 versus 1010), and (2) the combination of
the oxide and Si3N4 decreases the density of charge-
trapping states only marginally (eg. ~531011 versus
1010). Ideally, it would be best to develop or deposit a
thin Si3N4 film that would not trap charge and still be
resistant to hot phosphoric acid and hydrofluoric acid.
[0006] US 5472904 discloses a process for isolating
active areas of semiconductor devices in which an oxide
layer is formed by oxidising the exposed substrate fol-
lowing selective etching of a thin nitride layer.

Summary of the Invention

[0007] It is therefore an object of the present invention
to provide a thin Si3N4 film which has a lower density of
trapping centers than as-deposited LPCVD-Si3N4 and
is an extremely effective as an O2-barrier film yet is re-
sistant to hot phosphoric acid and hydrofluoric acid.
[0008] According to the invention, thin crystalline
Si3N4 films are applied in STI structures as O2-barrier
films. The crystalline Si3N4 contains a lower density of
trapping centers, is more resistant to hot phosphoric ac-
id etches and hydrofluoric acid etches than as-deposit-
ed LPCVD-Si3N4, and is extremely effective as an O2-
barrier film. The fact that crystalline Si3N4 has a lower
density of trapping centers lowers, and in some cases
prevents altogether, the parasitic transistor caused by
the as-deposited LPCVD-Si3N4 film used in current STI
technology. Furthermore, unlike the restrictive thick-
nesses that are specified in the current technology, this
invention permits a larger range of crystalline Si3N4
thicknesses (e.g., 5 nm to 10 nm) to be used as O2-bar-
rier films in STI trenches. This allows a larger processing
window for thickness controllability in manufacturing.

Brief Description of the Drawings

[0009] The foregoing and other objects, aspects and
advantages will be better understood from the following
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detailed description of a preferred embodiment of the
invention with reference to the drawings, in which:

Figures 1A, 1B and 1C illustrate the process of
forming thin crystalline Si3N4 films in STI structures;
and
Figures 2A and 2B are, respectively, a bright-field
transmission electron micrograph (TEM) of crystal-
line Si3N4 and an electron diffraction pattern of the
TEM.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF A PREFERRED
EMBODIMENT OF THE INVENTION

[0010] Referring now to the drawings, and more par-
ticularly to Figures 1A, 1B and 1C, there is shown the
process of forming crystallized Si3N4 films in STI trench-
es according to the invention. In Figure 1A, after a shal-
low trench has been etched, a thin thermal oxide (typi-
cally 10 nm thick) is grown to remove etch damage.
Next, in Figure 1B, a thin Si3N4 film (5 to 10 nm) is de-
posited on top of the thermally-grown oxide layer in the
STI trench. Then, in Figure 1C, this Si3N4 film (LPCVD-
Si3N4) is typically deposited at temperatures of 720°C
to 780°C, and as such, is generally deposited in an
amorphous state. Immediately after deposition, a high
temperature, rapid thermal anneal in pure nitrogen
(RTN) or ammonia (NH4) is conducted. Crystallization
of LPCVD-Si3N4 begins at 1050°C and for anneal times
of the order of 60 seconds. Temperatures greater than
1050°C and/or anneal times greater than 60 seconds
will induce further crystallization and grain growth of the
LPCVD-Si3N4 film. In addition, thicker LCPVD-Si3N4
films (up to 10 nm) can be crystallized at temperatures
less than 1100°C. This can be critically important in
terms of limiting wafer warpage and slip line information
along wafer edges during the RTN process.
[0011] The typical morphology of crystalline Si3N4 is
shown in Figures 2A and 2B. Figures 2A and 2B are
bright-field transmission electron micrograph (TEM) and
corresponding electron diffraction pattern, respectively,
of a 10 nm SiO2/4 nm Si3N4 insulator-couple that has
been annealed at 1100°C. At 1100°C, the Si3N4 film is
found to be largely crystalline. At 1050°C, the majority
of the film is found to be amorphous; however, small
crystallites of Si3N4 are observed. Electron diffraction
analysis of samples annealed at 1050°C and 1100°C
shows that crystalline Si3N4 film is the low-temperature,
hexagonal (α) Si3N4 phase.
[0012] Crystallized films of LPCVD-Si3N4 have much
lower trap densities as compared to as-deposited
LPCVD-Si3N4 films. Results of C-V measurements of 10
nm SiO2/4 nm Si3N4 insulator-couples which have been
crystallized by high temperature RTN anneals (1050°C
to 1150°C) show that the trap density, at a minimum, has
decreased by an order of magnitude. In addition, crys-
tallized LPCVD-Si3N4 films show a heartier etch resist-
ance to hot phosphoric acid and hydrofluoric acids. Etch

rate studies show that crystallized LPCVD-Si3N4 films
have, at a minimum, a 45% lower etch rate in hot phos-
phoric acid than as-deposited Si3N4 and as much as a
30% lower etch rate in pure hydrofluoric acid.

Claims

1. A process of forming a thin film of crystalline silicon
nitride (Si3N4) film in a shallow trench isolation (STI)
structure in an integrated circuit device comprising
the steps of:

depositing by low-pressure chemical-vapor
deposition (LPCVD) a Si3N4 film 5 to 10 nm
thick within an STI structure at a temperature
between 720°C and 780°C; and
immediately after deposition of the Si3N4 film,
conducting a rapid-thermal anneal between
1050°C and 1150°C for approximately 60 sec-
onds to convert the Si3N4 film from an amor-
phous state to a crystalline state.

2. The process recited in claim 1 wherein the STI
structure is formed comprising the steps of:

etching a shallow trench of 0.5µm or less in a
silicon substrate; and
growing a thin thermal oxide in the etched
trench to a thickness of approximately 10 nm to
remove etch damage.

3. The process recited in claim 1 wherein the anneal
temperature is 1100°C or less.

4. The process recited in claim 1 wherein the rapid-
thermal anneal is done in pure nitrogen.

5. The process recited in claim 1 wherein the rapid-
thermal anneal is done in ammonia.

Patentansprüche

1. Verfahren zur Herstellung eines dünnen Films aus
einer Schicht kristallinen Siliziumnitrids (Si3N4) in
einer STI-Struktur (shallow trench isolation) eines
integrierten Schaltkreises, umfassend die Schritte:

Abscheiden durch chemische Niederdruck-
Dampfabscheidung (LPCVD) einer 5 bis 10 nm
dicken Si3N4-Schicht in einer STI-Struktur bei
einer Temperatur zwischen 720°C und 780°C
und
unmittelbar nach dem Abscheiden des Si3N4-
Films Durchführen eines thermischen Schnell-
temperns für etwa 60 Sekunden zwischen
1050°C und 1150°C, wobei die Si3N4-Schicht
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aus dem amorphen in den kristallinen Zustand
umgewandelt wird.

2. Verfahren nach Anspruch 1, wobei die STI-Struktur
hergestellt ist mit den Schritten:

Ätzen eines flachen Grabens von 0,5 µm oder
weniger in ein Siliziumsubstrat und
Aufwachsen eines dünnen thermischen Oxids
in dem geätzten Graben bis auf eine Dicke von
etwa 10 nm, wobei Ätzschäden behoben wer-
den.

3. Verfahren nach Anspruch 1, wobei die Tempertem-
peratur 1100°C oder weniger beträgt.

4. Verfahren nach Anspruch 1, wobei das thermische
Schnelltempern in reinem Stickstoff erfolgt.

5. Verfahren nach Anspruch 1, wobei das thermische
Schnelltempern in Ammoniak erfolgt.

Revendications

1. Procédé pour la formation d'un mince film de nitrure
de silicium cristallin (Si3N4) dans une structure
d'isolation de rainure peu profonde (STI) dans un
dispositif de circuit intégré comprenant les étapes
consistant :

à déposer par dépôt chimique en phase vapeur
à faible pression (LPCVD) un film de Si3N4
d'épaisseur de 5 à 10 nm dans une structure
STI à une température comprise entre 720°C
et 780°C ; et
à réaliser immédiatement après le dépôt du film
de Si3N4 une recuisson thermique rapide entre
1050°C et 1150°C pendant approximativement
60 s pour transformer le film de Si3N4 d'un état
amorphe en un état cristallin.

2. Procédé cité dans la revendication 1, dans lequel
la structure STI est formée en comprenant les
étapes :

de décapage d'une rainure peu profonde de 0,5
µm ou inférieure dans un substrat de silicium ;
et
de croissance d'un mince oxyde thermique
dans la rainure décapée jusqu'à une épaisseur
d'approximativement 10 nm pour éliminer les
détériorations du décapage.

3. Procédé cité dans la revendication 1, dans lequel
la température de recuisson est de 1100°C ou infé-
rieure.

4. Procédé cité dans la revendication 1, dans lequel
la recuisson thermique rapide est réalisée dans de
l'azote pur.

5. Procédé cité dans la revendication 1, dans lequel
la recuisson thermique rapide est réalisée dans de
l'ammoniaque.
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